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Speeches/Poems 

We were very proud of all the children last Tuesday when they presented their poems and speeches to an audience 

of parents, grandparents and friends. They all did an amazing job and thank you for coming along to support them. 

Attached are the results from the judged sections. 

Congratulations to these children. 

On Thursday 7th September the first 2 or 3 place-getters (depending on class size – over 10 in the class, 3 place-

getters) took part in a Maniototo competition at the Ranfurly Town Hall. The competition included Maniototo Area 

School, Strath Taieri School, Poolburn School, Omakau School and us, and once again, we were very proud of the St 

John’s children who represented our school in an excellent manner. 

Attached are the results from this and congratulations to all those who took part. 

Social Studies Quiz 

Twelve  Year 5 – 8 children took part in a Social Studies quiz in Cromwell on Wednesday 6th September.  

Thank you to Mrs Duncan for organising these children and going with them. Also thank you to the other parents 

who helped out with transport and supervision. 

A huge congratulations to Paxton Francis, Ella Gibson and Freddie Hore who won the Year 5 and 6 section with a 

score of 95/100! Wow! 

Well done to all teams who had fun and enjoyed the experience. 
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Des Hunt, children’s author 

On Tuesday, 12th September, children’s author, Des Hunt, visited our school. He presented a workshop on writing to 

the Middle and Senior Classes. As he was once a Science teacher, he incorporated some Science experiments into his 

presentation. The children enjoyed his workshops and came away enthusiastic and eager to try his ideas in writing, 

and to read more of his books. 

Gathering of Catholic Teachers 

On Friday 22nd September, all 3 teachers will be away in Alexandra attending a gathering of all Otago and Southland 

Catholic School teachers. We will be listening to speakers and attending workshops related to Religious Education in 

our schools. 

Mrs Erin Elworthy will be teaching in the Junior Class, Mrs Sarah Paterson in the Middle Class and Mrs Jayne Hazlett 

in the Senior Class. 

El Gregore Magician 

We have been invited by Maniototo Area School to attend a performance by El Gregore. He is a magician, but 

through his show he shares anti-bullying messages about positive attitudes, respect and acceptance. 

We will be going to this show on Monday 25 September from 9.30 – 10.30a.m. 

The cost is $4 for each child. Could children please bring this money to school anytime between now and Friday 22nd  

September. Thank you. 

Children will come to school as normal and we will walk to and from Maniototo Area School. 

Last day of Term 3/Loud Shirt Day 

Friday 29th September is the last day of Term 3. 

Term 4 begins on Monday 16th October. 

Friday 29th September is also Loud Shirt Day, a fundraiser for cochlear implants in New Zealand. The theme is “At the 

Beach”. Children can dress-up for this theme or just wear mufti for the day. We ask that children bring along a gold 

coin to help people who need cochlear implants. 

Thank you.  

Friday afternoon clubs 

Children have enjoyed participating in our Friday afternoon clubs over the last 4 weeks.  

A special thank you to Natalie Bruhns and Phillipa Pope and the patchwork ladies: Liz, Noela, Jo, Shona and Joyce for 

their different handicraft activity each week and for giving up their free time to come along and help with this. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

A BIG Thank You 

Thank you to all the families that joined us for mass at the end of 

last month, at our Parish/School Mass.  Fr Gerard Aynsley invited 

the children to join him on the altar for the consecration – a pretty 

special chance to be fully involved in the mass !!  It was also a lovely 

opportunity for members of the parish to catch up with the parents 

and families of the children at school. 

 

 

God Strand Teaching 

All classes at school are now teaching and learning about the God Strand in our Religious 

Education Curriculum.  Each class has a different focus in their work: 

Junior Class  Our Gracious God 

Middle Class  God is Love 

Senior Class  The Mystery of God 

A parent information booklet in relation to the work your child will be doing at school, will 

be sent home after approval by the BOT at their September meeting. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Special Character Clipboard: 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/philbraithwaitenz/9808594843
https://www.pinterest.com/karencaruthers6/god-faith/


 

 

*We welcome Cyrus Janerol and Harry Dowling to the Junior Class. 

Then we welcome McKinley Francis who starts school just before the end of the term, on the 27th September. 

*Congratulations to George Dowling who has just finished his second Hell Pizza wheel and Sam Elworthy, who has 

now finished his third pizza wheel.  

Also to Hayley Barroga and Arthur Lilley who have completed their first pizza wheel. 

Well done to you all. 

*We have had a puffer vest mix-up in the Junior Class. Could parents please check any puffer vests you have at 

home. Harry Dowling has lost a black puffer vest that has the name Tom in it. If you have it at home could you please 

bring it along to school for Harry. Thank you. 

 

 

Our classroom was visited by the NZ author Des Hunt and his 

presentation about writing was also supported by some exciting 

science demonstrations!  In his “former life” Des was a science 

teacher and he used his knowledge and skills in this area, to give 

us metaphors for aspects of the writing process.  We have been 

inspired to look out for his books in the library, as they are all set 

in New Zealand and have young characters who get into the                

most “interesting” situations!   

      

Maniototo Projects 

We are continuing to work hard to have our finished projects ready to present by the end 

of the term. There is a huge variety of people and places that have been researched and a 

notice about when the presentations will take place, will be sent out when we have 

finalised the date.  (This is likely to be in the last week of term) 

 

 

Junior Class News: 

Middle Class News: 

https://www.amazon.com/Des-Hunt/e/B00M2V8A0C
https://www.otagocentralrailtrail.co.nz/tour-operators/show/maniototo-4wd-safaris/
http://www.radionz.co.nz/collections/not-for-children/whale-pot-bay
https://www.deshunt.com/last-tuatara-jelly-mountain
https://www.deshunt.com/skink-gully


 

 

‘A child has a special way of bringing joy to everyday’ 

A busy and successful few weeks have flown by for the senior students.  

Puberty:  

Our learning in this area went on hold for two weeks while we focused on speeches, but we are now back on track. 

We had a fun session learning about skin care on Monday, and hopefully you noticed that your children’s faces were 

shiny clean when they got home after school. One aspect of skin care that we do well is using sunblock, and now we 

are trying to develop the good routines of daily face washing, and using cleanser and moisturizer if needed. Our 

learning on this topic will continue with activities based around self-esteem, body image, and assertive behaviour. 

 

Extra Current Events Quiz:  

Three year 5 and 6 teams, and one year 7 and 8 team travelled to Cromwell last week to participate in this fun event. 

All children enjoyed the quiz, and we were particularly proud of the team made up of Freddie, Ella and Paxton who 

placed 1st in the year 5 and 6 section. You may have seen their smiling faces in the photo in the Otago Daily Times 

last week – well done children, we are so proud of you. Their winning plaque is on display in the school foyer. 

 

Ski photos:  

If you have any photos from this day, please email them to Fiona at office@sjr.school.nz so we can add them to our 

website photo page. 

 

Gold Certificate:  

Congratulations to our latest recipients of the Mathletics Gold certificate. Well done Ashleigh, Maggie and Bianca, a 

fine achievement. 

 

Otago Cross-Country:  

A wet and muddy day made for a fun, slippery course at Kaikorai College. We had 6 children running, and they all did 

really well and walked away proud of their efforts. Andrew told me that at his first time at this event in year 6 he 

came last, and this year in the year 8 boys section he placed 8th! That’s an impressive move through the ranks. 

Results can be found on the opssa.org.nz website.  

 

Speech competitions:  

All children put their best foot forward and delivered an interesting and engaging speech at our St Johns School 

Speech competition, and showed that the great listening that you did at home to all their practice runs paid off. Our 

place getters then went on to do very well at the Maniototo Speech competition between Strath Taieri, Maniototo 

Area School, Omakau School, Poolburn School and ourselves. I was really chuffed with not only how well the children 

delivered their speeches but also by how good they looked in their uniforms. Your children are great examples to 

others of what our school is like – they give challenges / new activities a go, and they do so as best as they can. 

 

Parent Transport:  

Thank you very much for your transport to various school activities lately – curling, cross-country, Extra! Quiz, ski 

trip. We really appreciate this support and simply couldn’t do things with out your help. 

 

 

Senior Class News: 

mailto:office@sjr.school.nz
http://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://motor-kid.com/happy-child-cartoon.html&ei=BJotVeT3D-HfmgWkwIG4BA&bvm=bv.90790515,d.dGY&psig=AFQjCNHQxUNYnYitkoS2M7ayzuegAvIaAg&ust=1429138289691424


Young Vinnies:  

We recently had a meeting, and then the executive had a discussion around what they felt our focus would be and 

what projects we would complete. See below for the details. 

 

Des Hunt – NZ Author: Mr. Hunt visited our classroom on Tuesday and we enjoyed a great session with him.  

Thanks 

Geraldine Duncan :) 

 

 

*At our September meeting, Susan presented a summary of comments from the recent “Health and PE” 

consultation, sent out to parents in June. 

Attached is this summary, for your information. 

*Our next meeting is on Tuesday 17th October at 7p.m. 

 

 

 

Young Vinnies report 
Our Project for the rest of the year is: To raise money for the Maniototo Hospital rebuild. 

We will achieve this in four fun ways: 

 Bingo afternoon 

 Work day in the weekend or holidays 

 Bake stall 

 Sponsored biking 
Thank you -  from the Young Vinnies Executive 

Billy, Andrew, Kate, Ella, Freddie and Maia. 

 

 

Week 10 Monday 25th Sept El Gregore Musician at MAS 

 Friday 29th Sept Loud Shirt Day 

  Last Day Term 3 

Term 4 
Week 1 

Monday 16th October First Day of Term 4 

 

 

Board of Trustees 

   

   

: 

Notices and Dates: 



 
Otago Country Cricket School Holiday programme 
  
Where: Dunstan High Gymnasium 
When: 2nd & 3rd October   
Time: 10am– 12pm (year 3-5) 12:30pm – 3pm (year 6-8) 
Cost: $40 
  
To register please visit: www.otagocountrycricket.co.nz/junior-cricket.html 
And click the holiday programme button. 
  
These programmes prove very popular right throughout Otago. It is a chance for kids to come along have 
some fun and to put some existing skill into action through bowling batting and fielding games. 
It also gives opportunity to improve on these skill sets 
  
Any questions please contact Willie Miller at willie@otagocricket.co.nz or 0212790979 

 

 
Maniototo Junior Cricket: 
Meeting for coaches & any interested parents Wednesday 4th Oct 7.30pm at Ranfurly Lion. 
  
Junior cricket registration (Year 0-8) Thursday 19th Oct 3pm at MAS,Cost $10 per child. 
Any queries please call Lauren Shaw 0274171130 or 4449026. 
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